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M R .W .B .P A G E  
AS I KNEW HIM

My association with Mr. Page 
was during the last third of his 
life. His death occurred in his 
77th year. He was born in Mad
ison county, Va , in 1848, the son 
of Robert F. and Sarah Jones 
Page. At four years of age he 
moved with his . parents to 
Stanardsville, Va., where his 
father established an early-day 
flt»ur mill. I>urfng  ̂ and follow
ing the civil war, through which 
his older brothers served with 
gallantry , young W. B. Page as- 
si.sted his father in the operation 
of the flour mill. Taking ad
vantage of every opportunity, 
whether in public school or at 
work in the mill, he prepared 
himself for college and laid the 
foundation for ji broad education, 
covering in hi.s studies Latin, 
F'rench, Greek and other lang
uages. His graduation w’as from 
Randolph-Macon college, Ash
land, Va., near Richmond, as 
master of languages as well as 
in other branches of study.

I.eaving college and home Mr. 
Page located first in Memphis, 
Tenn., where he found employ
ment as an instructor in the 
.schools. From Memphis he went 
to Longview, Miss., where he 
again accepted the position of in- 

"Ftructor. All the while having 
his mind on Texas, he found an 
opening at Crockett and came to 
this place in 1873. P̂ 'or twelve or 
more years he was at the head of 
the Crockett schools, and as an 
instructor he was as uncom
promising as he afterw’ard was 
in politics.

About 1884 he was elected 
from Houston county to the 
state legislature Following his 
.service aiT representative, he es- 
tablished the Crockett Courier, 
and afterwards served a term in 
the state senate. The Courier is 
now in its 34th year. While in 
Austin Senator Page asked Hon. 
R. T. Milner, who was then 
speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, if he knew of a young 
man whom he could recommend 
as suitable and trustworthy to 
take over and run.Senator Page’s 
newspaper business for him. 
The present editor of the Cou
rier, who W’as then employed by 
Mr. Milner, came to Crockett on 
the return of Mr. Milner from 
the legislature jnd entered the 
employ of Senator W. B. Page. 
That was on October 8, 1897. 
The most of the year 1898 was 
spent by Senator Page in Vir
ginia. A t the end of 1898 Sen
ator Page leased the Courier for 
a period of three years to the 
present editor and devoted his 
own time to his farms near 
Crockett. It was .stipulated in 
the lease that he was to have 
editorial charge and furnish 
such editorial matter as his judg
ment should dictate. The politi
cal campaigns that followed are 
now history and the editorials 
written by Mr. Page are well re- 
membefed.* “ As a Wnter was' 
as uncompromising as he was in 
politics and teaching.

The present editor of the Cou
rier owes much to Mr. Page. He 
had not been here but a few 
months when Mr. Page turned 
over everything to him, includ
ing all of his newspaper and 
printing business and much 
of his farm business and 
authorizing the use of Mr. Page’s 
name in business matters. Re
quiring from ten to fourteen 
hours «a day, it seemed like a 
heavy load to carry, but the re
sponsibility thus placed on a 
young man is now recognized as 
thd best thing that could have

happened for him. As most oth
er young men then did and now 
do, this editor spent all he made 
out o f the business under the 

I lease arrangement. It was then 
[that Mr. Page sold to the pres- 
;ent editor with practically no 
leash payment, but the notes 
,were met as they became due. 
Mr. Page continued for several 
years to assist in the editorial 
work without recompense.

HICH-JACKERS” AT 
WORK IN CROCKEH

COMMISSIONERS IN 
REGULAR SESSION

Burglaries are becoming too 
commonplace for Crockett.

A regular session of the Hous
ton county commissioners’ court

None of that tame, out-of-date j was held March 24 with the fol- 
stuff for us. Nothing less thanjlowing members present: C. C. 

. . a “ high-jacking”  party gives |Warfield, commissioner precinct 
Mr. Page would go the limit i^his city a thrill any more. We,No. 1; C. A. Story, commissioner

for a Inend and just as far have had burglaries until no- Bvednet 
against a political enemy. While I  body pays any attention toi'^

No. Karl Leediker,

of a I commissioner precinct No. 3-; J.ithis is true, he had no patience takes the work ^ „
iwith sharp practices and trick-, x Beathard, ____
•ery, either in bu.siness or poll-iie ' t ^ 0 0 !^  of e x c R ^ n t  ^ ‘^Inct 
tics, always fighting in the open ^ n e m e n i  m ^

L-G .N .IN N E ED  
OF HELP, SAKS 

FORMER CHIEF
Only a *Step Farther’ Can Save 

Road From Another 
Receivership.

Austin, Texas, April 9.— “ A
step farther” soon,will be need -^___ _

lntemational«Qraal 
Northern railroad to save it from ̂  
g ^ b e r  -■
Fay, whoThe usual morning greeting ...... — * — ^  manager of tho

S c f  th^fonowmg proceed.

I he frequently fell a victim to cause of burglary and have I petitic
such practices in a financial way,you given until it hurts? I f  you communnity, 
at the hands of others. Much of | haven’t given, you are under sus-’ *̂** White was placed on the
his private fortune was swept pj^ion__either of not having P*“ P®**
away by trickery and fraud of anything to give or of having Payable to himself, 
others, of which he never spoke.ItaUpn Ah vou cannot live un-i ^  leading from the
He believed in “ hueing to the'aer suspicion! But the c l o u d ^ r e e k  road at Mr. Bill

Upon petition of citmens o f i ‘ °^“ >' before the,
the name of proposed purchase o f the

line” and “ toeing the mark,” and I you arê  ̂under has a silver lin-'^^^®’® house into the road at 
was unrelenting in advocating | jjjg t Leave your house for Donald Thompson’s house
his belief. He believed in charity a^vdiile to-night and have thati"^*® granted. This road leads by
for the worthy, but preferred no;gugpicion removed!”  The bur-1^^®
display in such matters. Kind-! ^ho was a very large, ugly ” *^y ^  untold benefit
hearted to the needy, he had no man in thp hpcrinninff ha<» dwarf- 1 people living in that neigh
use for any kind of display of led until he i s L w  a mere pigmy.i|^'-hood The followmg were 
pretended charity. Strong in h Is flashlight, a blazing torch,‘ he petitioners: Donald T h o^ ^  
body, he was as strong in mind begin with, has flickered until, 
and heart, but he had no patience jg notheng more than that of.*{®hp
with his fellow-man who failed lightning bug Glenn and Jack Perry,
to “ come straight” on every ^jjjg b rin^  us to the! Twenty-nine claims were al-

“h^h-jacking”  point, since any-
thing le.s8 has ceased to give us, u o/̂  x u- u
a thrill. And we are undergoing T *® "
the thrill from the “ high-jacker” claims were allowed.
— Mr. W. S. Howell is feeling it ' 
a little more than the rest o f us.

come siraigni" on 
■proposition. He was as unre
lenting against wrong as he was 
I unrelenting in his advocacy of 
j right. He was a “ diamond in 
I the rough.”
i He came from a proud race of

road’s stock by the Gulf Coast _ 
lines.

Strong financial aid will ~ be 
needed by the I.-G. N. lo enable 
it to pay the interest on its out-* 
standing obligations amounting 
now to $37,000,000 according to 
the witness; and the Gulf Coast 
lines is the logical “ step farther”  
to bring this aid, he added.

Half of the corporate life of 
the I.-G. N. has been spent in re
ceivership, he pointed out.

A fter its reorganization in 
1911 the road had 112,000,000 in 
first mortgrge bonds outstand
ing. It then [f^ g e d  $11J)00,000

A soecial session of the court"™ note irn w dB g^a total A special session 01 me court indebtedness at that

'JL'

Sidewalks Now.

time of $23,000,000.
Defaulted Payments.

On August 1, 1914, according
Vinfinian8, bein8r a close relative The shock is $1875 stronger to
of Thomas Nelson Page and Wal-1(,im. Mr. Howell buys and s e l l s •» it* interest payments and 
ter Hines Page, aurora and am-;horses and mules and is k n o w n __JL ” ,___ 'returned to receivership. Fob

The Lions’ Club of Crockett , t ° ‘ he witness, the defaul^

bassadors. Mr. Page 
: spoke of his ancestry, 
[preferring to say that he

have all iraDs filled in where! receivership
always’H- T  ^----------- >  v ""® n  lthere are broken stretches o f ' » * “ >? ‘ hU ‘ ‘ . “ Taiwa>a jjg  returned from one of his sell-' -----
seldom j handle considerable

was Isidewalks in this city. Thel®^®^'

when you arrive
and who survives him was Miss frain aVnight,'a^ Mr. Howelfdid. 1"'^® ! feM^^ it is HotTikd^i't wiU

l l r . '  o f ■ nfs'^outh; Ho ‘3  S “ ’u®."?.':.®"'!"!'; ing placed to connection with the I ^  « “ *J o  c^tlnue p a y m .^  on

$28,000,000

heart of his youth. He was a 
member of Lothrop Lodge No. 
21, A. F. & A. M .; Trinity Chap
ter No. 4, R. A. M., of Crockett, 
and Palestine Commandery No. 
3, Knights Templar.

The ^ctive pallbearers, select
ed from these Masonic organiza
tions, were: Arch' Baker, G. Q. 
King. C. W. LeGory, W. D. Col
lins, F. A. Smith, B. F. Chamber- 
lain, Hal Lacy and S. L. Murchi
son of this city and Albert Rus
sell of Palestine.

The honorary pallbearers were: 
D. A. Nunn, S. A. Denny, W. H. 
Denny, John Spence, J. W. Hail, 
W. W. Aiken, W. C. Shivers, 
Jesse McGee, E. M. Callier, Asa 
Bynum, F. H. Bayne, C. E. 
Hayes and A. A. Aldrich.

Mrs. W. B. Page, the widow, 
will continue to make her home 
in Crockett on her return from 
Virginia.

Burglaries Continue.

a $37,000,000 indebtedness.

Almost nightly some one’s
ia burgla^pized. .U aua l;^^^  

ly such small amounts of money

, J u X I ing placed in connection with the!
he was a p p ro ved  by two men gjdewalka where there is no pav- 
who had stopped an 8utomobile.j„ ^he movemeht is forward
near the residence of John Clark ‘ History repeats itself,„  . . - . . . looking, in that the free delivery
on East Mam str^ t. One of the,of „,ai, the city will fol-
men, according to Mr. Howell,, 
jerked Howell’s hat down overi -

he

Paving Progress.his face with his left hand, stuck >
a pistol in his side with his right | _______
hand and ordered him to keep: Crockett’s paving program will 
quiet. The other man, also ac-, goQn be completed and, when 
cording to Mr. Howell, ĵ|| represent an ex-
through his pockets, found the penditure o f about $300,000. In
wallet and $1815-And again Qr-;cluding all—streets, kmg nnd 
dered quietness while they drove [ghort, and the public square, 
away toward the square in the jh is  city will have about six 
automobile. Mr. Howell aroused [ ̂ iles of paving. ..A  remarkable 
Mr. Clark, telephoned Sheriff I thing in Crockett’s program of 
Hale and a search was started, paving is that not an unpaved 
The automobile could not be'gtrip in any block of pavement 
trailed from the pavement, but jjg ]0ft  unpaved. Very few cities

of Crockett’s size dm boast of 
six miles of pavement without

at some-

was trailed to the end of the 
pavement on East Main where it 
turned, and then to the pave-1 an unbroken stretch 
ment’s end on East LeGory,‘ body’ s property.
where it again turned. The oc-} ------------------------
cupants of the car evidently i Country Club House, 
threw Mr. Howell’s wallet intol --------
the front yard of Mr. A. Le
Gory when they turned around.

as are found are taken, as since 
the burglaries have started only 
small amounts of money are kept 1 “ ^ . ^ x ' 
in the homes. The last residence ^
entered was that of D. F. Ar- 
ledge, which was on Tuesday 
night of this week. Mr. Arledge 
was away from home, and Mrs.
J. D. Woodson and Mrs. E. M.
Burk were spending the night 
with Mrs. Arledge. Mrs. Arledge 
and guests, seeing some one in 
the house with a flashlight, fled 
to the residence \ of a neighbor 
and the officers were n o tifi^  by 
telephone. In the meantime the
burglar made his 
the house.

from

morning when the morning pa
per was looked for. Having Mr. 
Howell’s name in it, it was im- 

returned to him. 
'Sheriff Hale and deputies were 
at work on thjB case Thursday 
morning, but developments were 
not sufficient for them to give 
out anything for publication.

Amol^g the first records of 
paper making in the American 
colonies was that of Leffingwell 
of Connecticutt, in 1768.

All domestic pigeons are de
scended from one species, the 
Blue Rock. There are now 50 
different varieties.

The Crockett Country Club is 
plfinning the erection of a com- 
modious club house at the lake
of the Country Club for the com
ing summer. The plans are in 
the hands of a committee ap
pointed for that purpose. Tlie 
Courier editor has not seen the 
plans of the club house, but is 
informed that the house will be 
one o f which the membership 
will be proud. The location will 
be on the west bank of the lake, 
opposite the present pavilion.

On June 20, 1762, the white- 
headed eagle was adopted as the 
American emblem.

It is said that a msH could live 
gatin ly

continued. “The l.-G. N. had a 
good year last year, but whether 
it can continue so is problemati
cal. It is especially susceptible 
to high water troubles. In Sep
tember, 1921, it suffered 72 
wash-outs with a destruction of 
200 miles o f track, costing 
$300,000 to repair. It crosses 
every river in T exas e x c ^  -ono>
In my opinion, if  it could not pay 
interest on a $23,000,000 indebt
edness it is going to need aid on 
a $37,000,000 indebtedness.”

Improvement Needed.
A t the time the road was de

livered to its present owners, fol- J 
lowing its most recent receivm*- . 
ship, it needed improvements in t 
taHW,—ratfar md- ballaafê totyfaig 
at least $10,000,000, and it now * 
needs both cars and locomotives, 'j; 
the witness stated. It is paying 
approximately $900,000 a year >:• 
in car hire for cars used from 
ether lino.— ------------— i\

4V

It would be strengthened in ^  
all these needs through the pro- j | 
posed merger with the Gulf U 
Coast lines, in his opinion. He 
testified as to the probable econ- 
omies in combining terminal fa- ' 
duties at Houston, which, he 
said, would save in car inspec
tion, switch engfines, yard clerks 
and management, and yet would 
0rove beneficial to Houstonr^ ■ 

“ Nothing can stop the growth 
of the port o f Houston and this 
merger will aid it by giving tt a 
stronger railitMid sjrstem.” iik S

Miss Inez Bandy was a
with frUnda in H<ma-.
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€. M. Neel waa at Elkhart 
Saturday night.

. . , We press while you wait. Joe 
ligand Joe, phone 149. It.

Every hat reduced during the 
Sale at Ifjnrtle's Hat Shop. It

The new hats for all ages, ar
riving each week, at Mrs. Ida M. 
Phipps*, are the latest creations 
and prices are right. It.

John Master and Mr. Jim Kolb 
and family are recovering from 
the measles.

Sixth Grader.

The spring clean-up sale of 
hand-painted pottery is going 
good at Bishop’s. Why not getj 
yours now at a saving? It.

J. L. Sherman Retires.

Ben Reame o f Palestine was 
a Sunday visitor in Crockett.

Eat more Liberty Bread, bak
ed in the best town in East Tex
as. Ask you groceryman for it. 
It. Crockett Bakery.

Wanted.

Sale on Silks Saturday.
It. D. C. Kennedy A Co.

Eat Liberty Bread, baked ev
ery day, in your home town. It

Farm hand, at once. Phone 
612, 4 rings— Geo. A. Hartley. 

It.

You can’t beat it i f  you let 
Joe and Joe clean it. Phone 
149. It.

Service is the watch-word at 
Bishop’s and you get it with a 

F- smile.'^ It.

• Mr. J. L. Sherman, formerly 
of the firm of the Goolsby-Sher- 
man Drug Company, having dis
posed of his interest in that Arm 
to Mr. Dan Julian, has retired 
from the drug business in Crock-

!^tt. 'This business will now be 
operated by Messrs. J. C. Gools
by and Dan Julian. Mr. Gools
by, on Mr. Sherman’s retirement, 
expressed deep regret at seeing 
Mr. Sherman leave, saying that 
“ there is no better man than Lip 
Sherman.’’ This voices the sen
timent of the whole o f Crockett. 
Mr. Sherman will rest awhile be
fore again entering business, and 
is as yet undecided as to what 

Watches, jewelry, cut glass, he will next do. In whatever 
ivory, silverware and novelties' his next business venture may 
at C. N. Houston’s, the new jew- be, he will have the best wishes

Graduation time will soon be 
here. Jewelry the most appre
ciated o f gifts. New selections 
arriving daily at Bishop’s Drug 
Store. It.

Misses Bessie Berry and Leona 
Slade were Sunday visitors at 
Grapeland.

eler, next door to Green Parrot 
Tea Room. It.

Texas Company gasoline has,

o f our people. In the meantime 
he expects to take a trip in the 

.interest of health and recreation.

CMdlerfne saves those little 
chicks o f mites and lice. Only
65c a t Bishop’s. I t

test o f any^CITA'riON BY BUBLiCAT^ONr
gasoline sold in Crockett. Main I ---------
Street Filling Station, Grady | The State of Texas,
Motiki P roprietor.

I f  you want that suit or dress 
to look like new, give it to Joe 
and Joe. Phone 149. It.

I t . 'T o  the Sheriff or Any Constable 
,  i Houston County, Greeting:

Children s and Misses’ hats | You are hereby commanded to 
from $1.00 up; sailors for ladies,,summon A. L. Robeaa, by mak-

Mrs. F. P. Chandler o f Hous
ton is MwiTBeBt o f her parents, 
Mr. and Bfrs, W. V. Berry.

b l^k  and colors, $1.50 to $2.50; ,ing publication of this Citation 
trimmed hats, $2.00 up. Mrs.jpnce in each week for four suc- 
Ida M. Phi^M, Lovelady. It. jcessive weeks previous to the re

turn day hereof, in some news-

Lee and Fisk Red Top
Tires and Tubes

W e sell the Lee and Fisk Red Top tires and 
tubes, and in these two lines you have every
thing that could possibly be wanted in a tire or 
tube. Get our prices before you buy; full line 
now in stock consisting of all the various sizes.

Remember us for your Mobiloil and Texas 
Company Gasoline and Oils— the best the 
market offers—and which will surely give your 
car the kind of “ pep” that all motorists like.

Our middle name is service, and here you will 
cheerfully be given air for your tires, water for 
your battery and radiator, and remember, we 
can wash and polish your car.

Main Street Fflfing Station
GRADY MONK, Proprietor

For truck hauling o f all kinds, 
anywhere and any time, phone 
336. Wilson Adair, tf.

Genuine long-staple MEBANElpaper published in your county, 
TRIUMPH COTTON S E E D. jjf there be a newspaper publish- 
Pedigreed stock, government j  ed therein, but if not, then in

For good cleaning and press
ing, phone 149.

It. Joe and Joe.

tested. The best is the cheapest. 
Closing out a car at cheap prices. 
2t. E^dmiston Bro’s.

Union Dots.

Sensational Silk sale solely 
Saturday.

It. D. C. Kennedy A  Co.

I f  you vsn t some fine pedi
greed cotton seed, see us.
2t. Edmiston Bro’s.̂

U ------------------------
Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting 

to preach at Oakland church 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock.

Striking, startling, sensational 
sale on Silk solely on Saturday. 
It. D. C. Kennedy’s A Co.

That Good Gulf gasoline and 
Supreme motor oil can now be 
hsd at the Cfockett Filling Sta
tion. I t

Str. and Mrs. Weldon Crad
dock and Mrs. Byrde E. Woot- 
ters have returned from a visit 
to Houston.

Misses Homer Lacy Callaway, 
Marguerite Sullivan and B ^ ie  
Louise Patton visited at Grape- 
land Sunday..

Editor Courier: '
As we have been having some 

fine weather, almost all the 
farmers are up with their work 
for awhile.

Mra. W.-M. Ganmrd,^«ocom- 
panied by her little daughter, 
Polly, also her mother, Mrs. 
Brown of Grapeland, spent Sun
day with Mrs. S. W. Duitch.

Misses Nellie and Inez Caskey 
spent Sunday with their grand
mother, Mrs. Tine Pennington.

Mr. Ingram and Arthur Caskey 
visited Mr. W. E. Garrard and 
son, Paxton, Saturday night.

Miss ’ Corene Adams visited 
Miss Freddie Beeson Sunday.

Miss Lena Mae Burrow visited 
Miss Annie Mae Garrard Sun
day.

Miss Winnie McLemore and 
brother George, of Grounds 
school house, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
Sunday.

We are glad to state that Mr.

any newspaper published in the 
Third Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said Third Ju
dicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the County 
court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House of 
said Houston County, in the 
town o f Crockett, on the 2nd 
Monday in May, A. D. 1924, the 
same being the 12th day of May,

A. D. 1924, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 19th day of March, 
A. D. 1924, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
1858, wherein THE FIRST N A 
T IO N AL BANK OF LOVELA
DY is Plaintiff, and A. L. Robeau 
is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that defendant is a non
resident o f State and is indebted 
to plaintiff on promissory notes 
amounting to Seven Hundred and 
seventy-eight dollars, secured by 
mortgage on one Ford Touring 
car, motor No. 8509111, and^one 
Ford Coupe, motor No. 8718240, 
and'plaintiff sues for amount of

said notes with interest and at
torneys’ fees and foreclosure of 
mortgage on said two cars.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, W. D. Collins, Clerk 
o f the County Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Crock
ett, this the 5th day of April, 
A D 1924

(Seat) * W. D. Collins,
Clerk, County Court,

4t. Houston County.

W e have the largest and most com
plete drug store in Houston county. 
W e keep our stock FRESH and 
CLEAN. W e have a store that is 
clean— ând we are going to keep it 
that way. W e am serve ybXi B tT - 
TTIR and to your ENTIRE satisfac
tion.

Ninety-nine fifties out o f 100 weTiave 
what vou want. If we haven’t, we 
get it tor you. W e must please you—  
and we invite your criticisms. They 
help us.

ilsby-Sherman Drug Go.
Quality—Dependability—Service

W E NEVER SU BS'nTUTE

. ---1|-

THIS IS H A T  W EEK A T  OUR STORE

Treat Your Head to a

IHOROUGHBRED
New Thoroughbred

EITHER FELT OR STR A W

Thoroughbred Felts for Spring Are Here

The New Felt Hats for spring are here— every one a Gen
uine Thoroughbred—all the new shades and shapes— 
fawns, steels, browns, ocean, amber, covert— in a shape 
for every face and head— every one unqualified to give 
you satisfactory wear or a new one in its place. Fair 
e» ough, isn’t it̂ —and all one price, too_____________ $4.95

Get That New Straw This Week

blaster is just around the corner— the New Straws are here 
— in white and the desirable ecru and burnt shades—stiff 
and soft brims— rough braids—Sennets—Milarns—in 
either double or single brims— cushion sweat bands—
priced— $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $3.95 to-------$4.95

Straws for Boys and Girb

The best showing we have ever had in Boys’ , Girls’ and 
Children’s Straws— in white, black, brown, gray, burnt
and many pleasing combinations for boys and girls, as 

fo iwell as for the little tots— let us show you them this 
week— 50c, 75c, 95c, $1.45, $1.95, up t o _________ $2.95

JAS. S. SHIVERS
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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THEBENEHTSOF 
GOOD ROADS IN 

HOUSTON COUNH
By Bernice Gentry.

Canals, river systems and ^ r̂eat 
railways are important means of 
uniting sections, but each com
munity depends more upon its 
local highways. A city’s streets 
are as necessary locally as is a 
railw’ay or river. Country roads 
are almost as valuable in the de
velopment of the rural district.

Every pound of freight that is 
shipped over the railroads must 
first or last pass over the “coun
try road” or public highway be
fore reaching its final destina
tion. The dweller in the country 
(and much the larger proportion 
of the people live there), no mat
ter where he would go— on a 
business trip, to the county seat

Change o f
''When change of life begea 

on me,” lays Mre. Lewis 
Liaher, of Lamar, Mo., "I 
■xiffered so w i^  womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in my back and 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel like doing my 
work, and there are so many 
uteps for a woman to take on 
a farm. I was rery anxious 
to get better. A  friend rec
ommended

CARDUl
Tlie Woman's Tonic

to me and I began using IL 
I certainly Improved. I went 
through change of life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardui."

At the age of about 40 to 
60 every woman has to naĵ s 
through a critical time, wnich 
is called the Change of Life.

. At this time, great changes 
take place in her system, 
causinc various painful and 
disagreeable -symptoms.

If you are approaching this 
period,' or are already sufTer- 
ing from any of its troubles 
or symptoms, take CarduL It 
ahould help you, as it has

borly vis it; or on an extended 
or near-by town to pay a neigh- 
journey, travels the public high
way. Therefore we can see very 
plainly that the, city’s very life 

j depends on the country road.
The general use of the auto- 

I mobile has impressed on the peo- 
!ple everywhere the need of good 
'roads. Not only .have many 
roads been impassable for auto
mobiles but they have even been 
impassable for any kind of traffic 
at certain seasons. Mr. Voter, 
you, who are against bond is
sues; if no one desires to pay 
you an attractive price for your 
property because of its inacces
sibility; if you have trouble in 
securing reliable tenants because 
they say the outlook for social, 
civil, scholastic and religious ac
tivities are too dismal; if your 
children miss -days at school and 
your entire family misses Sun
day school and church on Sun
day because of bad roads; if all 

iof these things are true, should 
I you be in favor of a bond issue 
to build good roads ? I f  not, why 

I not? People have begun to 
i realize the fact that better roads 
[mean that the farmer can haul 
I much heavier loads to markel

THE MOSQUITO 
AND N A U R U What is aTeaqHMNital?

with the same teams anJ thus 
reduce the cost of transporta
tion; that the value of land is in
crease through its being made 
more accessible; and that they 
aid in the settlement of the 
country by making possible con
solidated schools and free mail 
delivery.

Texas has recently awakened 
to the great importance of this 
highway problem. A state high
way commission has created, and 
a tax is levied on motor vehicles 
for the support of good roads. 
Every year millions of dollars 
are being spent upon construc
tion and repair of highways. 
Many countries have voted 
bonds for this work. Then, why 
can’t we as citizens of Houston 
county enjoy the same advant
ages from good roads as our 
neighboring countries?

Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 
a Farm.

help«d others.eiped
b j all deuggiata*

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
11,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

I f  interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

T h e y  A l l  P r a i s e  B u i c k
Ask any garageman, any mechanic, in fact, 
any person who knows m otor cars, what he 
thinks about Buick. Invariab ly he will tell 
you that Buick is a thoroughly good, high 
grade and dependable automobile and that •  
person makes a genuinely satisfactory invest
m ent when he bu5rs one. Then ask the Buiric

In accordance with annual cus
tom the Texas State Health De
partment is conducting a health 
week which began March 30, ex
tending throughout the week.

Since we have had so much 
rain it is a pretty good time to 
have this clean-up. Let us begin 
by first punching holes in every 
can and bucket we find about 
our premises. i By so doing we 
eliminate the most convenient 
breeding place of the mosquito 
known as culex. It is this mos- 
' quito which gets into bed rooms 
and disturbs sleep with its hum
ming and biting.

There are found in our state 
three kinds of malaria-carrying 
mosquitoes, all having spotted 
wings. The wing markings of 
the three vary, but any mosquito 
which has spotted wings is an 
anopheles and a malaria carrier. 
When biting or resting, it looks 
as though it is standing on its 
;head. T tiey rarely ever get  ihoFS 
than a half mile from their 
breeding places.

The alibpheles dr malaria car
riers are shy, bite only at night, 
have a very low hum, and will 
not approach a moving person. 
Therefore most people get mala
ria while they are asleep at 
night.

Knowing that the malaria mos
quito does not travel very far, 
and that water is necessary for 
, their development, to. prevent 
mosquitoes is to get fid of all 
water near the house or treat it 
so that wiggletails can not live 
in it. The best treatment is by 
putting kerosene or crude oil in 
all standing water. The wiggle- 
tails must come to the surface 
to breathe and with a film o f 
oil on the surfaace it can not get 
to the air, consequently it soon 
dies.

A natural enemy of the wig- 
Igletail is the top minnow.'Place 
(these minnows in the wells,
I water troughs, ponds, etc., and 
see how soon the wiggletails dis
appear.

We have lots of top minnows 
in Houston county,- can find 
them in most all streams or you 
can get them from the state 
board o f health at Austin by 
paying the express chargea. The^ 
malaria mosquito bites only at 
night, so screen your houses 
with number 16 (16 mashes to 
the inch) screening so that the 
fTmallest mosquito can not get 

|in.
A  mosquito which has obtain

ed entrance to a house will try 
to leave at dawn and can be 
found on the inside of the screen. 
Here the fly swatter can be used 
with splendid results.

Mosquitoes taking refuge on 
ceilings can be killed by fasten
ing a small can to a stick, put a 
little kerosene in the bottom of 
[it and hold it close to the ceil
ing a few inches below the reat- 

mosquito. The fumes wilt 
overcome the mosquito and it 
will fall into the can of kero- 

R. E. Dillard, 
County Health Officer.

—it depends on tlM 
log Powder TOO UM. Yoo 
CDHMt UM m heaping epoonlol
of many brende
don’t contain aa

CALVIUET
fkm goonpmy O/UUNQ FOWOOi
Level tpooniiils are all that are neĉ  
essary i^en  yoo use CALUM ET—It 
makes more bakings which means a real 
saving on bake day.

S a to g 7 ^ tu a e a  
0 9  m w K k M th A t  
o f o a y o ih m r  
brand

.South Bound. 
No. 5, Thru Passenger 
No. 3, Local Passenger 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 

North Bound. 
No. 8, Thru Passenger 
No. 4, Local Passenger 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 

Effective March 23,

1:37AM
9:40AM
2:27PM

4:08AM
1:66PH
3:22PM
1924.

The mechanic arts class o f the 
Lebanon (N. H.) High school has 
built a forty-foot high ski jump 
for the school outing club.

Patronize our advertisers.

for the liver
of hnitalfaon 

• in lOeaMlSSopMh.

N.H.PHHJJFS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

sene.

owners
D o these things and you  w ill quickly under
stand why Buick has sold over one million mo
tor cars and why you, too, should own a Buick.

WRIGLEYS
After Every Meed

It*8 the longest-lastliig 
conlectloii yoa can bay 
—and lt*8 a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for tlie JH€ 
and teeth.

K-17-15-NS

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETT, TEXAS

When better automobUes are built, Buick will buRd A -w
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rA  B E N E F IT S  OF 
GOOD ROADS IN 

BOUSTON COUNTY

'*

Sr-s

Good roads ought to be main- 
 ̂ tained by and for the people. 
They make travel to jind be
tween cities, churches, towns, 
neighborhoods and schools easy, 
quick and economical. They not 
only save valuable time, but re
duce the coat of overland travel 
and add comfort. But the schools 
and churches are more accessi
ble and more useful. The im- 

. provement o f public highways 
has for years been strongly ad
vocated by the brightest minds 
of the country, and these advo
cates, after pointing out the im
portance of such improvements 
to the material advancement of 
the agricultural and commercial 
interests, dwell upon the bene
fits to the social fabric, which 
mean so much to public prog
ress. These good roads will 
greatly lessen the cost of trans
porting the farm products to the 

The producer earns
more by having good roads, a 
team can pull almost twice as 
much on irood roads as they can 
ofr bad rowte and twirtets fromr

■ ‘-T •

- •

all parts of the world come, and 
cause eggs, butter and milk to 
be a better price. It is said that 
wherever the best roads are 
found there is also found the 
best homes and the greatest per
fection of living conditions on 
the farm. Good roads are very 
essential to the greatest degree 
of rural living.

PETE JAMES, NEGRO, 
SHOT AND KILLED 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Pete James, negro, was killed 

Good roads''make possible the Saturday night at a festival on| 
profitable employment of teams the Artie Spence farm west of 
at times when field work can- town. Officers are hunting for' 
not be done, thus reducing idle j^ck” Ellis, negro, charg- i
time, and enable the marketing i n- a u * ~ I
of products when market condi-i^ ^
Hons are moat favorable. It “ “ h buck shot was used;
■a also notable that, in commu-
nitiea where highways have! f  “  *" ‘ b ; 8t o ^  and death
been improved, social conditions ,,
are improved by reason of the I The trouble came up over a
ease of neighbor’s visits and a t-'8“ "-*h ic h  E lis charged that a
tendance upon aocial events. 'ramo.
will build up the towns and en- h‘m. •la"'®* *hat
V 'hi8 brother had stolen the gun.hance the Und ,

Douglas bchool. I

'good his escape. Blood hounds! 
• from Crockett were secured and 

______  ’ put on his trail, which was fol-
The foliowimr* marriaire h 'lowed Sunday and Monday. The

cen «s  J :J e T r e d T a s rw llk :  ! g r h r S a t “ ?hrm*'„ff 
O. H. Wiley and Etta Daniels.'
Piaiik Caskey and -Zelma ^“ ‘ ‘ cgos^ '^Trin ity  ' ■

r men.

V

A Good Job.of Planting 
is Certain

March 22, 1924.

Many Marriage Licenses.

The combined cotton and com planters that 
we have in stock are just as accurate as though 
the seed were picked out and dropped by hand.

We want to show you the one-row riding planter that, 
with other conditions being right, will get for you the 
biggest crop your land will sustain. At the same time 
it saves seed, and that is no longer a small item.

. I D H N a ^ E E R E

Sprios; Time Is
^Kodak Time

he crossed Trinity river into

Ben Stell and Joaie Ham. !
Albert Wynn and Hatti^Mc- ~ Messenger.  ------

Grant Washington and Rosie ; JUST A WORD WITH
Jones. I

Dock Strange and Nan Brooks.'
Mat Young and Almeda Ma-, 

gee. I
Homer Manville and Allie j 

Humphreys.

No. 107 COTTON, CORN AND 
PEANUT PLANTER

OUR SUBSCRIBERS
The pretty weather of the last i 

_ , . _ . .r. . week has got the people busy in
Columbus Love and Came their fields and is keeping them*

„ .  . . . away from town, except that the ’
Robb Richaix^ and Willie crowd was here Saturday.!

'Farm work is well advanced, the 
Wi Love and Angalee Tilhs. birds are singing and the fishl 
Will Harrod and Lucrecia will soon begin to bite.

On account of the busy season 
C. W. Woolley and Miss Hat- on the farms, the Courier’s list 

tie G »y .  . VT subscription renewals is again
Mainer Oldums and Nora below that of the previous week.! 

Woods.

Thlw planter h n  a tteerpteker 
wheel with teeth shaped like 
the teeth of a gin saw. This 
picker wheel aeparatea the fua- 
aiest, lintiest seeds without in
jury, and drops them one at a 
time. It is the one big improve
ment in cotton-planter con
struction.

It does ita work consistently, 
rbether the hopper ia fall or

nearly em{^y, beciraie Kfit and 
trash are carried out with the 
cotton and not left to accumu
late in the hopper. The spider 
and stirrer in the hopper keep 
the seed feedipg uniformly to 
the picker wheel. No clogging 
or choking. You control the 
drop by a thumb-screw adjust
ment. You regulate the flow of 
seed to suit the field you are 
planting.

Pslng ODS of thsss plan tors mar bs ths of puttlnc
asocs monoy In four pookst UUs sosson. Corns la and 
pssaoaallr tswps^ thorn. That to ths bsst war to dselds.

JAS. S. SHIVERS

Wc hive a complete stock 
o f Eastman Kodaks in all 
sixea^from the amallest 
Brownie to the the largest

nf IBma
for all the kodaks.

J m . F. Baker
Drags and Jewelry

lis

. Among the number calling to re-
Lant Spearman and Annie El- new or subscribe or sending in'Crockett were defeated for the

renewals and subscriptions tennis doubles championship in
H. j^ ^ l^ Is a n d  Kate Hean^. since last issue are the follow- straight sets 7-5* 6-1 Living- 
J. A. Richardson and Miss E - inir- ^U TLTa.,. I ston won this event.
Mae Henley. w. M. Norris, Crockett Rt. 7 . 1 ______________
p e s te r  Jolley and Viola W. B. Wall, Crockett.

Johnson. • Qeo. B. Wichlep, Galveston.
Telford Scott and Nancy Ar- [ Miss Lula Hurt, Trinity.

o. 1 X j T I J. F. Tunstall, Grapeland
Geo. Singleterry and Lucena Rt. 2.

Owens.
Wade Jennings and Miss Mon-j 

nie Moffett. j
Thdmp«»» Cindella;

The Austrian federal govern
ment is offering leases consisting 
of fifty-seven blocks of 1000 
acres each, for cotton growers. 
The leases are rent-free for the 
life of the' tenants or for 21 
years from the commencement

Some Postscripts.

A  few years ago the corn root 
borer pest came to New York 
State in a shipment of broom 
corn from Austria.

Sherman.
Douglas

Beavers.
Andrews and Izoa

W. L. Driskell, Lovelady.
West LaRue, Lovelady.
Jack S. Patton, Crockett Rt. 8. 'o f the l ^ e  
W.-J. Peocoek Jrrr Bronte. ! — —
S. T. Allee, Crockett. Miss Bertha von Suttner is the

St. Louis is to expend |8,000,- 
000 in new street lighting, saidj 
to be the largest amount ever de
voted by any one city at any one 
time to equipment for lighting Rt. 8.
its streets and public places. ( Jackson (col.), Crockett

iRt. 4.
! B. Y.vKing (co(^), Crockett.

C. H. Peterson, Crockett Rt. 7. only woman who ever received 
Geo. F. McCullar, Lovelady. !the Nobel peace prize.
Mrs. Belva Muckleroy, rrnrW-' 

ett Rt. 5. I
J. P. Smith, Crockett Rt. 5. |
S. F. Sanders, Crockett Rt. 2.1 
Tom Daniels (col.), Crockett

Forty per cent o f the soot 
falling in Salt Lake City was 
found to be combustible, and 
therefore waste fuel.

Tenants of a landlord in La 
Rochelle, France, receive a bonus 
trf three months* rent on the 
birth of the first child and six 
months’ rent on the birth o f the 
second.

's'-.

HOUSTON COUNH ’S j 
DISTR ia WINNERS

• 1 0  w p r t f i  
lor *7

Of wmliSerH
TitigOm etoSchooit
Now toon  than 
yonll wont a Porfcor 
DeoMrf—bocaoea, 
withoat oddinc a 
OrtOapwinr*) 
thaprioa,!
■fWtiMr b ig tmomogrmm
improvo- M  Jm  <4* p tiet

‘or dba Orwtitej

PoA m  Pona In wkia oo- 
oortnwnt h«ra*>in block- 

tlp p ^ lMoa«r-r«d ot black on 
iTor. B a ^  with naat gold pock- 
(or gold ling^^od fraa. Sup in 

[and gat ooa ci thaoa foontota 
ion mppnraL

Ghamberlain
■V

Crockett, represented by 
Misses Cook and West, won sec- 

'ond in girl’s debating at the dis- 
jlrict meet at Huntsville. They 
.[won the preliminary debate Sat
urday morning, but the judges 

[awarded Huntsville the cup in 
the final debate that night. Liv- 

lingston was given the boys’ de- 
j bating cup. Crockett was repre- 
isented by Starling and Brewton. 
[Livingston was represented by 
' Ernest and Jack Cochran. Crock
ett in each instance was debating 

! the negative side of the question: 
I^^Resolved that-the U « i t ^  States 
should enter the League of Na
tions.”

Albert Hill Smith was griven 
second place in senior boys’ dec- 

jlamations. Jacob Dudley Wood- 
[son received third place in junior 
boys’ declamations. Miss Lucile 
Howard of Grapeland received 

•second in senior girls’ declama- 
itions, and Miss Grace Edington 
of that city fourth in junior 
gfYls* declamations.

Houston county rural school 
declaimers received a number of 
places, the senior boy receiving 
the award of first place.

Painter and Breazeale of

5Passenger Sedan

f ’O.b.nToledo

N ow  you can afford to make that 
dream a reality! To own and drive 
this luxurious sedan, powered by 
the same type of engine used in 
Europe’s finest cars. Silendy glid
ing sleeve valves instead of ham
mering cams and clicking poppet 
valves. A n  engine thut improves 
with use I  A n  all-season car you’ll 
want to drive season after season. 
For no \V illys-K n  ’ghl engine has ever 
been known to wear out

KNIGHT
R. J. SPENCE, DEALER

'CRO CKETT, TE X A S

f-



SYSTEM AT F A E T  
SENATOR DECURES

Government Deals Directly With 
Industry and Big Donations 

Always Influence.

Washington, April 6.— So long 
as political jhtrties seeking con
trol of the government accept 
vast contributions from those 
who are interested in matters of 
legislation or administration, 
there will be a “ sinister and cor
rupt and controlled government,” 
Senator Borah, republican, Ida-

ture happiness and success of 
your children— all bartered and 
sold for gold. This is one of the 
inevitable fruits of w'ar. It has 
beeh from Pericles to this hour.

But the people of this country 
are sound, nevertheless. The 
government as n government is 
not corrupt. There are honest 
and faithful public servants and 
loyal and patriotic constituents. 
There are men and women, 
thousands and millions of them, 
just as willing to sacrifice for 
the honor of their country and 
ju.st as capable of serving the 
cause of clean government as 
were their forbears.

“ But the demoralization con
sequent upon war does not tell 
the whole story. I venture to 
believe that so long as the pres
ent system and standards pre-ho, declared in an address here 

today before the Students’ Lawjyjjjj American politics, regard- 
Enforcement convention. jiggs of party, you will have con-

“In these days,” Senator Borah (litions no less deplorable than
said, “ the government deals! those which now confront us.”
with all the vast concerns ofj -----------------------
business, coal, railroads, ships,: ItadclilTe Chautauqua,
oil tariffs and it is simply in- i --------

In response to 
many Chautauqua

Crockett was second in the 
track meet for class A  schools at 
Huntsville April 5. Starling was 
the most effective man, winning 
a total of fifteen out of a possi-. 
ble twenty points. He was first 
in the hundred-yard and two 
hundred twenty-yard dashes, 
second in the shot-put and third 
in the discus throw. Routledge 
placed first in the shot pift, sec
ond in the discus throw and 
fourth in the broad jump. By
num was second in the mil6 run. 
Linder was second in the hun
dred-yard dash. Smith tied for 
second in the pole vault besides 
placing second in the high jump. 
Bennett was third in the quarter- 
mile and half-mile events.

Bailey, Livingston captain, and 
high point man of the meet, 
helped his team to win first

. V. t. •. (M#

requests of 1 place with twenty-two points.tolerable that political parties: 
accept vast contributions from 
those vitally interested in these Eaddiffe

gram this year wilt include 
alf^ >splendi<l series of Riven on j

 ̂ i^eet. Bean of Union won thePlayers wilf be here on that day.

— matters, d t is
parties to go out and solicit con 
tributions from such individual 

“Th^e unusual sums are 
given . merely because of the 
common interest which partisans 
have in their parties. Both po
litical parties have for years 
placed themselves in an indefen
sible position in these matters. 
It all leads to that sinister and 
subtle influence which does more 
to break down representative 
government than any specific in
stance of open bribe. Besides, 
the open bribe 
bly as a result 
practice.”

Referring to

committees, Madisonville w’as third.
__ In class H events^ Huntsville
school, with Mayfield high point 
man, won first place. Few Hous-

follows inevita- 
of the

the revelations 
before senate committees. Sen
ator Borah told his audience 
that these must not be accepted 
as an impeachment either of the 
American form of government 
or of the capacity of the people 
to rule. Rather .should they be 
accepted as a “ call to duty to 
preserve and hand on to poster
ity that inheritance which our 
forefathers gave into our keep
ing.”

“ Through constitutional and 
lawful means,” he added, “ with 
due regard for orderly methods 
under a government of law, but 
in searching and remorseless 
fashion, let us make the hour o f 
reckoning a memorable one. The 
days through which we are pass
ing are the agony, but they may 
also be made the glory of a truly 
great and self-governing people.

“ War brings waste and ex
travagance, and then corruption. 
One of its spawn is corruption 
in public office— the exchange of 
honor and place for gain, the 
heritage to a good name, the es
teem of your fellow men, the fu-

pre.senting what might he known 
as “ Little Theater Classics” in 
the afternoon. The program 
will be made up from scenes in 
Shakespeare’s well-known com
edy, “ The Taming of the Shrew,” 
and a modern comedy called 
“ The Glad Game.”  Stress is 
placed on the classic and artistic 
phases of these plays, and the 
program, therefore, will carry a 

former I real literary value.
At night, the Slout Players will 

give “ When Mother Goes on a 
Strike,”  written by Mr. Slout 
himself as he drew upon his ex
periences while traveling over 
the country in Chautauqua and 
other tours. “ When Mother Goes 
on a Strike”  is the story of ev
ery-day people told in simple, yet 
gripping manner. Counterparts 
o f our own joys and sorrows are 
recognized in the characters. It 
elevates Mother to the place she 
rightfully deserves, and preaches 
the doctrine of the “ 100 per cent 
American Home.” It is one of 
the most lovable and laughable 
plays ever staged. You will roar 
at “ Uncle Horace,”  and weep 
with “ Mother.”  YouUl want to 
spank “ Nellie,”  the flapper 
daughter, and you’ll wish you 
had a son like “ Billy.”  You’ll 
also be glad that your husband 
is not like “ Charles Tanner.” In 
fact, you will so thoroughly en
joy seeing and hearing “ The 
Slout Players”  as they present 
“ When Mother Goes on a Strike” 
that it will become one of the 
best remembered parts of the 
whole Chautauqua.

broad jump. Muckleroy of Ar-| 
bor was third in the two hun
dred twenty-yard dash. A j 
Grapeland man placed in one' 
event. i

Charles T. Perkins of Santa 
Barbara, Cal., iis writing a book 
which will have a circulation of 
but two copies. It is to be 
elaborately illustrated by Ed
ward Borein, the “ cowboy ar
tist.’- The book, entitled “The 
Pinto Horse,”  is to be a Christ
mas present to the young son of 
the author and is l^ing written 
especially for the boy by his 
father.

CHAUTAUQ^A. fiUPERINTENDENW <S

All male Turkish subjects be
tween the ages of 18 and 22, 
both Moslem and Christian, have 
been ordered to report for mili
tary service.

Teacher Complimented.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hallmark 
entertained the young folks 
Thursday evening with a lively 
party, complimenting Miss Sel

ma Griffin, teacher in their com
munity. In spite of the bad 
weather, a large crowd assem- 
blecf, and enjoyed the e v ^ n g .

A guest.

Patronize our advertiseri.

Soap Specials!
It has been said that “ cleanliness is 
next to Godliness” —anyway, there’s 
no excuse for wearing dirty clothes 
when you can buy good soap at these 
prices.___

20 Bars Crystal White Soap for
$1.00

24 Bars Star Soap for
$1.00

9 Cans Giant Lye for
$1.00

See Our Show Windows

L. Manning & CoiniMny
General Merchandise ~

in that

Gasoline

Supreme in to  OH

Get it xArhere ypu 
-  original

“Service W ifkar^&^

Crockett Filling Station
J. A. DANIEL M. A.

< /I 
.......

J ’ ■m
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The Crockett Courier

Tm —d WMidy froM Cowi«r Boildimf

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

of
“n«w«"

Obitoarioi. resolutions, cards 
thanks and c^er matter not 
erill be charged for at the rate of 10c 
per line.

Parties ordering adrertising or 
printing for societies, churches, com
mittees or organisa(.1ons of any kind 
srill, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for toe payment of the 
bflls

In case of errors or omissions in 
l e ^  or other advertisements, the 
polishers do not hold themselves lia
ble for damage further than the 
amount receiv^ by them for such od- 
•ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
toe management.

BEWARE HIS TRAPS.

I f  SaUn has a pensonality and 
is capable o f instituting the

attributed
to him, then *we need to beware 
lest we fall a victim to his cun-

**Bowmg the wild oata*’ ; dis
honesty in business is only a 
mark of superior ability; crook
edness and corruption iii office, 
or in order to secure a public of
fice, is evidence of political 
worthiness. Infidelity and the 
denial of the Word of God have 
been rebaptized as freedom of 
thought and the logical and sane 
findings of the highly “ educat
ed.”  But we remind you that 
poison, however you label it, is 
poison, notwithstanding the la
bel.' The danger only becomes 
the greater by calling it a harm
less drug.

SM ALL COTTON ACREAGE.

are

SOLONS TO SPEED 
FINAL SESSIONS

AGREE TO END WORK BE
FORE PARTY CON

VENTIONS.

mon
Washington, April 6.— By corn- 

agreement among party 
leaders, congress will begin this 
week to speed up^ts work in an 
effort to clear its decks in time 
for adjournment before the na
tional political conventions as
semble in June.

Both the hou.se and senate will 
resume consideration of the im
migration bill with a view to get
ting it to conference by next 
week. The stumbling block in 
each house is whether the 2 per 
cent quotas shall be based on 
the census of 1890 or 1910.

The senate finance committee 
plans to report out both the tax 
revision and bonus bills and one

I m g itef I w .  Let mmotteg now" 
briefly some of the many wicked 
and unholy devices which Satan 
employs to wreck and destroy 
human lives.

First of all, see how he em
ploys deceitful promises and ex- 
acwowtes the advantages that 
will flow from yielding to his 
enticements of sin. Multitudes 
o f men and women are annually 
being swallowed up in the whirl
pool of sin. Thousands of men 
now languishing in prisons have 
been deceived into taking up a 
life o f crime because they were 
induced to believe such a course 
profitable, or free ht>m any pos
sible danger. A  life o f pleasure 
in the pursuit o f lust and drink 
and debauch has been made to

ness, with the result that qn 
every hand we see an army of 
human wrecks, lost to the good 
o f society and to God. Why are 
people misled into believing that 
a life of sin offers an inducement 
sufficient to justify them in fol
lowing it? No man ever did or 
ever will win in the game of sin. 
Like strong d r ^ ,  “ In the end 
it biteth like a aiui)ent and sting- 
eth him an adder.”  ^

Satan silvers over evil things 
with specious names and makes 
them'seem of little~consequence. 
He makes people believe that a 
lie is only a mistake; an in
dulgence in intemperance and 
debauch is only s little frolic 
that hurts no one; wasting of 
the early years of a boy or girl 
in folly and dissipation is only

While Southern farmers 
preparing their cotton acreage 
for this year’s crop they would 
do well to bear in mind that 
comparatively high prices pre
v a il^  for the X923 crop largely 
because of the fact only about 
10,000,000 bales were marketed.
Ten million bales and a fraction 
were raised last year. Prices 
ranged from 20 cents to 30 cents.
It is not wild imagining to pre
dict that i f  12,000,000 bales are, „ ... .
raised this year, the range taken up̂  as
price, would bo from 15 cenU to:®"®”  “  ™mi*n-at.on meas- 
25 cenU. Even on rumors of
l « » M  a a a w .p r k w d u r in g  PV‘ “ "K
last few week, have been de-li**® ahead so it will be
pressed several cents. Should itl^nown just whst provision must 
develop that very many farmers I*®J"ade for taking care of it. 
are stealthily planting for a big-1 Jhe several investigations, 
ger acreage, assuming that their i**"®*' have W n  productive of so
neighbors in other Southern; ° ‘>sc'ire
States will move cautiously and I?'*®|' ^he legislative effort of
conservatively, we may safely jf!)? houses, will be resumed
look for a deep depression „ ‘ his wwk, but under less pres- 
values I sure than ha.s marked their

The'south must hold whst-, P?®?'®®® ‘ ® A "  ®vWence
ever economic advantage ,he:®“ *>e leswnmg of this pressure 
may have gained during the last *®® furnished yesterday when
twelvemonth. The farmers are 
enjoying very great advantage 
in having established sales 
agencies, and it would be very 
foolish for the cotton producers 
to put an inordinately large 
amount o f cotton in their hands 
and expect them to work mir-

Indeed, the cotton selling 
agencies, shrewed though they 
may be in selling their clients’ 
wares to the best advantage, are 
not miracle-workers. They are 
just level-heade 1 business men 
who can do nothing more than 
use their brains and experi
ence and judgment in following 
the laws o f supply and demand. 
— Birmingham News.

Finally, brethren, whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever 
things are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are o f good spirit; i f  there 
be any virtue, and if  there be 
any praise, think on these 
things.— Philippians 4:8.

for the first time in weeks not 
a single public hearing was con
ducted by a congressional com
mittee.

Besides the oil, department of 
justice and land frauds in
quiries at the senate end of the 
capitol, the agriculture commit
tee will open hearings on Muscle 
Shoals and the interstate com
merce commission will resume 
public consideration.

A t the other end of the capitol 
four investigations and two pub
lic hearings will go forward be
fore house committees. The in-

TO MAKE BISCUIT TH AT  

. W ILL REALLY MELT  
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C. L. MANNING & CO.

Aaswrican MaM flaar Mllla 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

quiries include investigation of 
the charges against Representa
tives Langley, Kentucky, and 
Zihlan, Maryland, republicans, 
and investigations of the ship
ping board aircraft industry and 
the bureau of engraving.

The merchant marine commit
tee will resume hearings on sec
tion 28 of. the merchant marine 
act and the agriculture commit
tee will resume its task of re
drafting the McNary-Haugen

I bill.
j  From time to time during the 
j  week the house will lay aside the 
I immigration measure for other I work. Tomorrow will be unani- 
Imous consent calendar day, 
I while on Thursday the Chand
ler-Boom election contest from 
New York will be taken up.

There is not anywhere in 
America a climate adapted to the 
commercial production of opium.

1
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Did You Ever Eat
a Bargain?
OUR CUSTOMERS DO • I t

W e have six bargain days in the week. 
W e have fifty-two bargain weeks in 
t|ie_year. Every article in this store is 
oh our bargain list. >

W e will never get rich on the prices we 
_ar£ charging: fo r , gmcerifiR- hnd—food®
stuffs, unless it be the richness of win
ning and retaining your friendship and 
good will.

Give us an opportunity to convince 
you.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries and Feed —

A.

msr

■ ■
tsf': ifi

'Tbit

Stmrltr mnJ DtmmuntmUt 
Rim$ tiSttrm

F. O. B. 
DETROiT

An Exceptional Value!
It requires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appre
ciate the outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.

N ot only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the 
market, but it is also a car that costs litde to operate, little 
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value 
after years of service.

--------------- ^ ’ Att 'FciWt'QBt Mi >oTJ ~ 6a' cbovinltnt iicleriiid" ierinit,"ct
may be purchaacd undar *iM Fotd Waddy Purchaw flan.

Detroit, Ifichigen

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

P'7 • V

CAB.S • TRUCKS • TRACTORA
i
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Miss Dorothy Ellen Shivers
^ I (\Ckl MlilUC ITI7MC *  home Saturday and Sun-
^ liV l/ ilL  H£i Tf u 11 Clflu  ^ I day from the Presbyterian

school at Milford.

E. D. Foster of Houston was 
here Wednesday.

Myrtle’s Hat* Shop will save 
you money on your hats. It.

Mayes Berry of Houston was 
here the first of this week.

5Jrs“. E. M. Burk of Palestine 
is visiting Mrs. D. F. Arledge.

Phone 149 for quick service. 
It. Joe and Joe.

Miss Emma Woelffly spent 
Sunday with relatives at Oak
land.

Service is the watch-word at 
Bishop’s and you get it with a 
smile. It.

New hats every week— right 
up to the minute— at Myrtle’s 
Hat Shop. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Morris of 
Palestine were guests of C. M. 
Neel Sunday.

TJhoIerine .saves those little 
chicks o f mites and lice. Only 
65c at Bishop’s. It.

We have everything to make a 
fishing trip or picnic complete. 
Crockett Bakery 182. It

Mr. and Mr.s. Thomasson of 
Huntsville were guests of Mrs. 
Byrde E. Wootters Sunday.

Lots o f beautiful new hats are 
arriving for Blaster. Everything 
on sale at Myrtle’s Hat Shop. It

I f you need glasses, I can fit 
you for less. Best lens not junk. 
It. J. A. Bricker.

I f  looking at the moving pic
tures hurts your eyes, you should 
see J. A. Bricker for glasses. 
They are ground to correct your 

^ y e  stram. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk E. Lockey 
reached Crockett Sunday from 
their bridal trip and are at home 
to their friends at the residence 
o f Mrs. B. S. Elliott.

See and save Saturday on sen
sational Silk sale.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

I f  you want some fine pedi
greed cotton seed, s ^  us.
2t. Edmiston Bro’s.

Mrs. W. E. McDonald was 
called to Natchitoches, La., Mon
day on account of the death of 
a brother.

The Crockett Filling Station 
can now supply you with that 
Good Gulf gasoline and Supreme 
motor oil. It.

Miss Bessie Satterwhite will 
leave Friday for Port Arthur 
where nhe has accepted a posi
tion as teacher.

A big reduction on all “ one- 
hat-the-season” patterns, on 
hand, at Mrs. Ida M. Phipps’. 
Come and receive personal ser
vice. It.

Misses Elizabeth Shivers, Eva 
Mae Satterwhite and Anna Bell 
Bricker have returned from vis
iting in Huntsville.

Telephone 182, Crockett Bak
ery, just a few minutes before 
you leave to go fishing. We will 
have your eats ready. It.

The spring clean-up sale of 
hand-painted pottery is going 
good at Bishop’s. Why not get 
yours now at a saving? It.

All kinds of fine watch repair
ing neatly and promptly done. 
C. N. Houston, Jeweler, hext to 
Green Parrot Tea Room. It

pi.
Graduation time will soon be 

here. Jewelry the most appre
ciated of gifts. New selections 
arriving daily at Bishop’s Drug 
Store. It.

PROCEEDINGS IN
D is i in a  COURT

Genuine long-staple MEBANE 
TRIUMPH COTTON S E E D .  
Pedigreed stock,- government 
test^ . The best is the cheapest. 
Closing out a car at cheap prices. 
2t. Eklmiston Bro’s.

For Sale.
One cow, fr6sh, three quarters 

Jersey, second ca lf; will give 
three gallons of milk and pound 
of butter per day.
It. H. J. Phillips.

The jury for the week of April 
7 was excused. All cases on the 
criminal docket are subject to 
call April 14.

Divorces were grante<l as fol
io w.s:

^ '̂ill Love versus Pearl I.«ove.
[■ Scrap Gainus versus Bertha 
Gainus.

Nora Thompson versus I: V. 
Thompson.

N. H. Manville versus Lela 
Manville.

Elbert Moore versus Arrena 
Moore. ^

Adabelle Connoway versus 
York Connoway. 

i Estelle Jones versus Lum 
I Jones.
I Carrie Spearman versus Lant 
Spearman.

j Louis Herod versus Eifie
■ Herod.I Viola Hayden versus Hunter 
J Hayden.
■ Mat Young versus Emma 
Young.

•—Mattie Wesson versus Ed Wes
son.

Lydie Hawkins versus Gus 
Hawkins.

1 Horace Weisinger versus Lura 
•Belle Weisinger. 
j Mattie Allen versus C. P. A l
len.

j Leona Allen versus Jessie B. 
Allen.

' Grant Washington versus Bet- 
jtie Washington.
I Carrie Jacobs versus Isaiah 
Jacobs.

Leroy Austin versus Lydy 
Austin.

Mrs. Izoa Lockey versus Law
rence Lockey.

• Iva Martin versus Douglas 
Martin.
I Ben Stell versus Lennie Stell.

Do l)ou Jusl 
“Buij a Hal?"

O r  do you go to a milliner wKo 

studies the needs o f your type—who 

picks out from hundreds of others

that one creation 

which“ was just made 

for yo u ?”

H ere you’ll discover 

a genuine desire to 

fit you with the par

ticular bit o f millin-

0 ' --J

One of the ekoereet of the 
**Aeh** mode* for the new 
*ea*on. It** crown (p <̂ f Mt- 

-Any u»MS hrim -of-Saitto- 
etBtt and nartow row* of 
. Mdan appUed bp hand.

ery that’s simply per

fect for y o u —not 

Inerety a d eareW  

you something.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains.

Phonographs $15.00 and up. 
Chairs from $1.00 up.
Dressers from $10.00 up. 
Cupboards $10.00 and up. 
Cook stoves $17.00 and up and 

bargains in various other arti
cles.
2t. Tunstall & Green.

Silk Sale Saturday.

For Sale.

Quitting business. $450.00 
boys three Ford trucks with 
dump beds, set blacksmith tools, 
set car tools. Will s^l one or 
all— lots of parts I for cars. 
Come, see them. You will be 
surprised at the low price. On 
the Porter Springs road, half- 
mile from court house.
It.* Geo. W. Hammond.

It will interest you to learn what will 
be done for you here—and it will be 

fascinating to see the new Spring 

modeswhich have just been received.

The Vogue Millinery
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Notice.
To my friends and public: 1 

am now with Joe Arledge and 
will appreciate a share of your 
cleaning and pressing.

Joe Kennedy,
It. Phone 149.

Plants for Sale.
Nice Hothouse Tomato and 

Pepper Plants, 25 cents per 100 
postpaid. Larger, stockier ones, 
been transplanted 4 inches apart, 
2 cents apidte. Cotton Belt 
Demonstration Gardens, Alto, 
Texas. • 2t.

Regular $1.75 Crepe de Chine, 
$1.39.

Regular $2.50 Cantons, $1.95.
Regular $3.50 Satin Back Can

ton, $2.95^
Regular $1.95 Silk Crepe, 

$1.69.
Regular $1.95 Taffetas, $1.49.
Regular $1.95 Messaline, 

$1.49. .
Many other bargains in Silks 

Saturday at D. C. Kennedy & 
Company’s. It.

L îlces 1-Iot

Everybody— if the biscuits are 
good. Biscuits made of PRIM 
ROSE flour are bound to be 
good, they, are appetizing and 
wholesome. Try a sack, it is 
guaranteed, with the full mean
ing of the word G U A R A N 
TEED. _

48-lb. Saclcs 
S1.8S

CAPRIELMN BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware 

Crockett, Texas

A FREE EXHIBITION
----- ^HOOT
Fair Park, Friday, A p ril4 8 d i
W e are pleased to announce that Mr. Adolph Topperwein, 
champion revolver and rifle shot o f the world, will be in 
Crockett Friday, April 18, for the purpose of demon
strating his ability with firearms. Mr. Topperwein will 
be assisted in this Exhibition by Mr. M. D. RaHe3r.“  ̂ ^

The exhibition is put on in the interest of the Winchester 
Repeating Arms Company and is absolutely free to the 
public. W e cordially ihvifcM^u tb t ^

Smith - Murchison Hardware

• ' -yiSr̂THE WINCHESTER STORE

4 -



The Crockett

fc*'- .

In —d WMkIy froHi Coartor Buildiog

W. W. A1K1BN. Editor aad PropriHor

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TIm Courier ia authorised to make 
the ̂  foUowiiii: announeements for of
fice, subject to the action of Ute demo
cratic primaries to be held in July:
For Tax Assessor

W ILL McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

For Tax Collector 
JOHN L. DEAN  

For County Treasurer 
FRANK H. BUTLER  

For Sheriff
J. L. HAZLETT, JR.
O. B. (DEB) HALE  

For Supt. of Instruction 
liRS. GERTIE SALLAS 

For Commissioner, Free. No. 1 
C. B. LIVELY  
S. W. DUITCH 
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
C .W . JONES 
JACK MANNING  

For C<»nmiasioner, Free. No. S 
i  -  ED C. THOMPSON

NEGRO MINISTERS 
FORM ALLIANCE

j .

Crockett, Texas,
I March 26, 192 .̂ 

Editor Courier:
The colored ministers of Hous

ton county or^nized what is 
known as a ministers* alliance.

j convinced to look onward and 
upward, and whatever part we 
can play in bettering the wicked 
conditions, call on us. We stand 
ready to charge against the 
enemy of our town. Be it 
known that we condemn crimi
nality, and loafing should cease. 
The alliance is anxious to get in 
touch with the ministerial forces 
of' the city, law inforcement 
forces and all of the organiza
tions among our* good white

. J 4.J 1 friends that are working along
A fter devotional, the object of ,^^ you have a
the meeting was stated by Phs-; standing invitation to our meet-
t9r George. A fter a lengthy de-^ings each Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.
liberation by the different pas-, Communication can be done
tors, an organization was per-i quickly through T. E. George,
fected and following officers Box 394, known as the “ quick;

action office.’
T. E. George, Jr.,

Secretary.

Meeting o f School Boards.

For Commissioner, Free. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. 1BEATHARD 

-^ 0 «N  W. SHAW „
T. S. TU NSTALL

purposed of old that the gospel 
should belt the earth, and peace 

.should circumnavigate the globe,
iand^ifLifliia-W s^ be

saved it must be saved through 
I the preaching of the Gospel. A 
voiceless pulpit in the midst o f 
sin a i^  v i^  is like unto an empty« 

^cannon in the midst of a mighty 
' battle.

■ ■ '' ’ " "j We feel the moral condition
♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  »  ^ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  iof our town is not what it should 
^ I A P  A| ly C iy C  IT I iM C  *  be. God is not satisfied with im- 
^  l iU V i i l j  l i l j  f f  0 1 1  U l lO  ♦  morality. This one sin is sap-
♦  ♦ ¥ ¥ ¥  ping the life out of our youth

--------  land is a handicap to any people.
Club Meeting. 'No strong mind can serve well

--------- in a weak body, and these dens
Although the rain prevented a|of sin and viceehould be destroy- 

full attendance of the club’s ed, for no person, young or old, 
membership, the L. S. A L ’s held can serve well their Master who 
a most interesting meeting Wed- -prowl and loaf late at night and 
nesday afternoon. unb^oming lives. We should

---------  'arise early and get about the
Flans Changed. 'Master’s business before sin

--------  ) takes full charge of our city.
'The city auditorium move-'Yet we are wonderfully bles.s^

ment is being temporarily held ^ILh a strong police force, and
^  ^  they ahould be complimented and

simVlugieBtions regarding a ‘ ''“ 5
change in the plana as submitted ft  ^  known far and nea
by the architeit. Revised plans ^ e  stand
aie expected to be s u b m i t t e d , ^  •dinrflv clean town where there is a

__________________  ’filthy heart regardless of otherI improvements and the church 
jWill never have its rightful hold 

Two or three minor “hold-ups” ,on this town until men have been
of negroes are reported as h H V -.= -- -------------- ---------------
ing occurred in the railroad yaidi —NO. les—
dirtrict* of soutliwest Chrockett̂ Official Statement of the Financial 
daring the last Week. The ne-1 Condition of the
groee said they were ro b l^  byj Crockett State Bank 
white men, but could make no | at Crockett,
identificationil. Small amounts sute of Texas, at the close of busi- 
of- money were obtained in each *»«•■ on day of March, i»24,
inaianfts «  published in the Crockett Courier, a

Ji__________ _̂_______ newspaper printed and published at
M u  A t ni J Crockett, State of Texas, on the 10th
New Hotel Flanned. day of April, 1024.

■ ■ '■ RESOURCES
Instead of remodeling the Pick- Loans and Discounts, per- 

wkk hotel, it is now said that ' or collateral----- $219,198.67
present plans include the erec- Overdrafts ......................  3j>67.02
tion of a new hotel building on a Bonds and Stocks-----------  28,760.00
suitable location nearby and that Estate (bankinc - ^  ^
the pwMiit hotel may be c o n -o tK n L i’ i iU U " : : ; : : :
v e i ^  into a business and office Furniture and Fixtures... 1.00 
buildiwt. Additional hotel fa- Due from other Banks and 

IVC beconig M  lecaptad cash
I ^ u i t y  on .Mount of the cRy's'

j Guaranty Fund ________  6314.67
'Assessment Depositors’
j Guaranty F u ^ _____. . .  3,076.74
Acceptances and Bills of

M in  Dorothy Patton of Rat-
cUff won first place in junior Certificates .................  64,000.00

elected: J. A. Smith, A. M. E., 
president; S. J. Greer, Presby
terian, vice president; T. E.
George Jr., Baptist, secretary- 
treasurer; Rev. A .^ .  R ^ e ,  as-
sistent secretary; Rev. J. John-1  ̂  ̂ . 77  ̂ ,
son, instructor; I. H. Johnson,j  ̂ take this method of calling
critic; T. E. George Sr., chair-j the attention of the various, - i---  " ----- ------------ -
man o f evangelism. The object 1 school boai^s of the common 1 day. There is much business 
o f this organization: I school distrrets of Houston coun-'that ought to be looked after."

Is to reach the unsaved. God ty to a meeting to be held at'Every trustee in the county

W e will see you at the

O H a . u t a v i Q u a
and in the meantime if you are going 

fishing or on a picnic let

The Home of Good Eats 

Fix it up

Kent &  TTriibe
Phone 155

Reliable Dependable

the court house in Crockett at:ought to attend this meeting. 
2 o’clock sharp, April 26, Satur-! You owe it to your school. I f

you fail you will mi.ss some
thing. Please don’t forget the 
date, and come.

W. H. Satterwhite, 
President.

Highwaymen Busy.

growth.

Houston County DeefaUmers.

g W  dMUmations and D ^ t t |  .................. »56.m A3
Scott of Union Grove won first LIABILITIES

in senior U>ys’ declama- c p iu i stock pidd to....... »60j)00.00
tioiiB for rural schools at Surphui Fund____________  60,000.00

heT^r... 9,601 56 
tic meet at Huntsville. W e re- to Bank* ^  Bankers, 
gret t b t  we did ^  receive in-
formation as to the places won to check ............... . 372(169.68

mtJiar wiimora Tlm  ̂ ----- -—
from this county. ! P<>*it - .......................... 4336I .68I
I Lkms Entertained. Total...................$666,171.63

_________ State of Taxas, County of Houston.
ma. A 1  ̂ X X ' Ws, W. H. Dienny, as president, and
’The entertainment feature at d . O. Kiessling, as cashier of said

the r^nilar noonday luncheon of J«nk each of us, do solemnly swear 
1 a- j  j  . ' that the above atatement la true to

the Lions Club Wednesday were the best of our knowl^m and belief.
W. H. DENNY, ^ id e n t .
D. O. fflESSLING, Cashier.

nxkii Subscribed and sworn to before me pre^on* M i ^ s  Anna BeU ^hi* 9th day of April, A. D. 1924.
Smith and Juna Elizabeth Sat- j .  M. E L U ^  Notary Public, 
terwhite. The committee was (Seal) Houston County, Texaa. 
complimented by the club on its ' Correet-Atteat:
•election of . an entertainment. ^  ^  '

e ! T. O nE R, '

recitations by pupils of Miss' 
Otice McConnell’s class in ex-'

program and the ydung* ladies 
were thanked. 1 Direetors.

mm

Only Ten Days Until E aster___
Awakening nature, donning new raiment, urges us to join in making 
ourselves ready to welcome the Easter-time, now so near at hand. 
This store is strictly in time with the Easter spirit. Here men and 
boys will find styles that will stand the test of the most critical eye. 
Every demand of good dressers is answered in our offerings for 
young men and men who want to stay young— for slender men and 
heavy men—apparel that will meet your expectations in every way.

Hats for the Season

The finest showing of fine 
Straw hats that we have ever 
presented to the men of Crock
ett and vicinity for their approv
al. Tliey represent the b^ t to

Blaster Neckwear Now Ready
And when you see the wonder
ful array o f colors, patterns and 
designs you will be glad that 
you accepted this invitation to 
choose your new ties for spring 

be had anywhere. while the collection is complete.

”  ‘ . Oxfords, for Spring That You W ill Like
And we imake this statement with assurance, since every style 
shown is representative of the newest in lasting and leathers that the 
foremost of the country’s manufacturers have produced.

Hose..,...... .
Right at the opening of the silk 
hose season we are able to offer 
you some remarkable values 
and the stock comprises most 
every color and style from which 
to chose.

Nifty Shirts
With the coming of warm days, 
every man wants some new 
shirts— and here you will find 
styles, patterns and fabrics that 
will please and at prices that will 
speak for themselves.

IMillau? &  O e n r y
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters

le
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